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HERO-project

Lievens & Grau. R&O 2012
3 / 10 patients in Europe *do not receive* the radiotherapy they need.
≈ 16% more radiotherapy courses needed in Europe!

Borras et al. R&O 2015

Case Study on Radiotherapy

Report due end of June 2017
The HERO Costing Model

a twofold objective

**Resources**
required & utilized

**Cost of treatments**
technique, fractionation schedule, complexity

RESOURCES

ACTIVITY

RT TREATMENT

Time-Driven ABC

Calculate the cost
Per type of tumour, accounting for complexity and fractionation
HERO reimbursement survey: two aims

1. Give an *overview of the actual status* of radiotherapy reimbursement systems in Europe
   - benchmark with costs
   - align with structure of costing model

2. *Methodological analysis* of the reimbursement systems and *provide guidance* towards novel reimbursement developments
radiotherapy care pathway

20 countries with a FFS system per (some) activity are displayed
release during ESTRO governance week
December 5th 2017, Brussels
Value for National Societies

*Respond to the needs of our national societies*
- Address budget shortages: equipment, personnel, research
- Focus on reimbursement issues
- Comparison with other oncologic disciplines

*Strategic importance*
- Understand the situation of RT in Europe
- Empower ESTRO with information to tackle the most important professional issues at EU level
- NS to advocate for RT in their own country
From HERO to Public Affairs Activities

Contact programme with EU decision makers
Building a community of ambassadors supportive of radiation oncology and forge strategic partnerships

Public Affairs Flyer
Simple messages
Facts and solutions

Advocacy toolkit for NS
Definition of clear messages, for the radiation oncology community to use in engaging with external stakeholders
Aim to raise awareness of radiation oncology amongst relevant audiences (European decision-makers, stakeholders and patients...)

HERO publications
Basis for signature stories and key advocacy messages
From HERO to Public Affairs Activities

PA flyer and toolkit
From HERO to Public Affairs Activities

Contact programme between
ESTRO leadership &
key EU health stakeholders
EU policymakers

- **communicate** key messages from the advocacy toolkit
- **advocate** for the recognition of radiation oncology, awareness
- forge strategic **partnerships** with MEPs, Commission officials and EU stakeholders
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